The SMCC Student Calendar includes a list of helpful dates about advising, registration, financial aid, billing, student events, semester breaks, holidays and more. Keeping track of these dates will help ensure that you succeed at SMCC. Dates may occasionally change, so please make sure to visit My Maine Guide online to view the most current calendar.

**FAL 2019 SEMESTER**

March 4, Mon., 8 a.m. ................................................................. Current student registration for Fall classes begins
March 6, Weds. ................................................................. New Student Orientation sessions for Fall begin
March 18, Mon. ................................................... SMCC Foundation scholarships application period begins for academic year 2019/2020
June 24, Mon., 8 a.m. ................................................................. Non-degree seeking registration opens for Fall classes
July 5, Fri. ................................................................................................................................. View your bill online for Fall
August 1, Thurs. ................................................................. Fall bill due (or sign up for a payment plan Fri., July 5-Mon., October 7)
August 23, Fri. ................................................................. Residence hall move-in
August 26, Mon. ................................................................. Fall classes begin
August 26, Mon., 5 p.m. ............................................................... Add/drop and 100% refund period begins**
September 2, Mon. ................................................................. Labor Day - SMCC closed
September 3, Tues., 5 p.m. ............................................................... Add/drop and 100% refund period ends**
September 4, Weds., 5 p.m. ............................................................... SMCC Foundation scholarships application period ends
September 4, Weds., 5 p.m. ............................................................... 50% refund period for tuition & fees begins
September 9, Mon., 5 p.m. ............................................................... 50% refund period for tuition & fees ends
September 23, Mon. ............................................................... Pick up your financial aid refund check for Fall (if applicable)
October 1, Tues. ............................................................... FAFSA for academic year 2020/2021 available online at fafsa.gov
October 14, Mon. ................................................................. Columbus Day - SMCC closed
October 31, Thurs., 10 p.m. ............................................................... Midterm grades available for Fall
November 11, Mon. ................................................................. Veterans Day Observed - SMCC closed
November 12, Tues. ................................................................. Current student registration for Spring classes begins
November 18, Mon. ................................................................. New Student Orientation sessions for Spring begin
November 18, Mon., 5 p.m. ................................................................. Last day to withdraw from Fall classes
November 28-30, Thurs.-Sat., (begins 3 p.m. Weds.) ............................................................... Thanksgiving Recess - no classes
December 14, Sat. ................................................................. Thanksgiving Recess - no classes
December 16, Mon., 8 a.m. ................................................................. Non-degree seeking registration opens for Spring classes

**Drop/Add and Withdrawal periods for shorter term courses are pro-rated based on course length.**
**Drop/Add and Withdrawal periods for shorter term courses are pro-rated based on course length.**

### SUMMER 2020 TERM

- **February 18, Tues., 8 a.m.** Current student registration for Summer classes begins
- **March 16, Mon., 8 a.m.** Non-degree seeking registration opens for Summer classes
- **April 1, Weds.** View your bill online for Summer
- **April 24, Fri.** Summer bill due (or sign up for a payment plan Weds., April 1-Fri., June 5)
- **May 25, Mon.** Memorial Day - SMCC closed
- **May 26, Tues.** Summer classes begin
- **May 26, Tues., 5 p.m.** Add/drop and 100% refund period begins**
- **June 1, Mon., 5 p.m.** Add/drop and 100% refund period ends**
- **June 22, Mon.** Pick up your financial aid refund check for Summer (if applicable)
- **July 3, Fri.** Independence Day (Observed) - SMCC closed
- **July 13, Mon., 10 p.m.** Midterm grades available for Summer
- **July 27, Mon., 5 p.m.** Last day to withdraw from Summer classes**
- **August 14, Fri.** Summer classes end

**Attending spring semester 2020? Mark down these important dates!**

### SPRING 2020 SEMESTER

- **November 12, Tues.** Current student registration for Spring classes begins
- **November 18, Mon.** New Student Orientation sessions for Spring begin
- **November 25, Mon.** View your bill online for Spring
- **December 16, Mon., 8 a.m.** Non-degree seeking registration for Spring classes begins
- **December 20, Fri.** Spring bill due (or sign up for a payment plan Mon., November 25 - Fri., February 21)
- **January 12, Sun.** Residence hall move-in
- **January 13, Mon.** Spring classes begin
- **January 13, Mon., 5 p.m.** Add/drop and 100% refund period begins**
- **January 20, Mon.** Martin Luther King Day - SMCC closed
- **January 21, Tues., 5 p.m.** Add/drop and 100% refund period end**
- **January 22, Weds., 5 p.m.** 50% refund period for tuition & fees begins
- **January 28, Tues., 5 p.m.** 50% refund period for tuition & fees ends
- **February 10, Mon., (snow date: Tues., February 11) Pick up your financial aid refund check for Spring (if applicable)
- **February 17, Mon.** Presidents’ Day - SMCC closed
- **February 18, Tues., 8 a.m.** Current student registration for Summer classes begins
- **March 2, Mon.** Current student registration for Fall classes begins
- **March 8, Mon., 2 p.m.** New Student Orientation sessions for Fall begin
- **March 16, Mon., 8 a.m.** Non-degree seeking registration opens for Summer classes
- **March 27, Fri., 10 p.m.** Midterm grades available for Spring
- **April 13, Mon., 5 p.m.** Last day to withdraw from Spring classes**
- **April 20, Mon.** Patriots’ Day - SMCC closed
- **May 9, Sat.** Spring classes end
- **May 10, Sun., 2 p.m.** Commencement

**Attending summer term 2020? Mark down these important dates!**